NEWSLETTER

SEPTEMBER 2017

DIS HOE ONS ROL/SIMPLY THE BEST
YOUR MUNIES NEWSLETTER FOR SEPTEMBER 2017.

MARKERS COURSE SEPT 2017
Munies hosted a well-attended
marker's course, presented by the BGN
Technical Official committee. The students
were taught all the finer details of how to
be a marker, the laws involved, and did a
practical evaluation of their marker skills.
All the candidates passed their
exams, and we're awaiting the final results
from BSA. Well done to the course attend
ees! If you're interested in also attending
a course, we will keep you posted of the
next course date.

WEBSITE:
Munies have a new website. Please visit
www.muniesbowls.co.za

‘N WOORD VAN DIE PRESIDENT/
A WORD FROM OUR PRESIDENT..
En toe is die nuwe seisoen hier , ons is sommer al vroeg v
roeg besig om almal se "switches" aangesit te kry.

On this website you will find email links to
our club committee members, an events
calendar, competition draws and results.
Watch this space for future developments
and visit the website often.

En soos julle kan sien is die ons eerste Nuusbrief!
Ons gaan n paar" lelike groot goete” aanvat wat julle sal
van hou... en as ons vra vir hulp gooi jou skouer aan die
wiel sodat ons die Masjien gewerk laat kry.
Sterkte en Groete!
Pressie

FACEBOOK:
Did you know that Munies has its own
facebook page.
Don’t delay, go to
www.facebook.com/muniesbowls and join
now.
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UIT DIE PEN VAN DIE JEUG
Die afgelope paar jare het ons jong spelers betrek by
Munies. Hierdie jeug het bewys dat hulle werklik goeie
mededingende rolbal kan speel. Spelers van elke
bevolkingsgroep is betrokke by die U15/U20 spanne. Die
jongste speler was Tinaye wat maar net 9 jaar oud (inset)
was toe hy begin speel het. Tans is daar 11 jeugspelers
wat ‘n bewys is dat die spel “rolbal” nie verlore raak by
die jonger geslag nie. BGN Exco is tans besig om ‘n
intensiewe veldtog te loods om skole te teiken. Dit
beteken dat meer jonger mense vir rolbal opgelei en
beskikbaar sal wees. Ons wens Exco alle sterkte toe in
hierdie onderneming. Om meer jeug te betrek sal die
voortbestaan van rolbal verseker word. RolbalGroete,
Die Jeugspan!

Some of our young players….

CRACKOJACK OCTOBER 2017
Invitation to all @ Munies and other Clubs
 Join us for CrackO’Jack October 17 on
Friday 6 October 2017. Registration at
17h45, with play starting at 18h15 sharp.
Crack’OJack was born to raise awareness
to non-bowlers regarding our beloved
sport, and at the same time to have fun
with family and friends. So invite a nonbowling friend or two and come and enjoy
the evening with us
Format : 2 Bowl Trips (Old man’s)

ADVERTISEMENTS:
Contact muniesbowls.development@gmail.com if you
want to put a free classified advertisement in this
monthly newsletter.
Business advertisements are welcome too at a nominal
fee.

Players: There must be at least 1 nonbowler per team (of 3).
Cost: R50 per person. (Prizes awarded)
Food & Drinks (licenced) will be for sale at
the event.
Wear your funkiest summer clothes!
Flat shoes please 
Please email
muniesbowls.development@gmail.com to
join and enroll your team. First come first
served. ! 
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LIGHTER SIDE OF BOWLS:
Submit a joke or an article (in relation to bowls or a motivational article ) to
muniesbowls.development@gmail.com for the October newsletter, and stand in line to win a prize
from me ! Artikels kan in Afrikaans of Engels wees.

Ever wonder what your skip means when he speaks to you from the lawn? The
Bowlers' own language is explained below:
The Sport of Bowls has its very own language which can totally mystify anyone who
hears it, but hasn't had the pleasure of throwing a bowl in fun or earnest.
For the information of the uninitiated, here are a few terms translated into
standard English.
"Good weight!" = lousy line
"Good line" = lousy weight
"Good back bowl" = you were lucky you didn't put it in the ditc h
"That's in their way" = that's in my wa y
"That could be useful up there" = that bowl is closer to you than it is to the jac k
"Get it next time" = you sure didn't get it this time
"He's surprisingly good" = you're surprised he ever makes a sho t
"I'd bowl with him any day" = he always buys the first round.
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